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Bradley favoredTerry Turner's
plan for a senator-at-large and
a gradual overall change of
representation.Penne said that
he has been working out a
plan for reorganization more
in line with the purpose of a
university.
IN THE Ist vice president
debate betweencandidatesBob
Burnham and Terry Turner,
there was a marked difference
in opinion on two questions.
Turner felt S.U. should join
N.S.A. Burnham said "there is
no justification for joining
N.5.A.," but, rather, S.U.
should get together with
schools its own size and dis-
cuss problems.
Burnham brought up a point
of using excess ASSU funds
for investments in order to
expand the ASSU. Turner
countered in saying that he
felt the excess funds should
go to the cultural committee
in order to immediately benefit
the student body on an intel-
lectual level.
THE 2nd VICE-presidential
candidates, Pat Pheasant and
Wally Toner, concurred gener-
ally. Pheasant proposed a so-
cial council withU.W. in order
to trade entertainment ideas.
Toner suggested debates on
current topics with professors
or students from U.W.
The treasurers, Carol Ann
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Credit Hours
and Time
2cr MF March 16
2cr MTh March15
2cr TTh March 15
3 cr MF March16
3 cr MWF March16
3cr MTh March15
3cr MTThF March16
3cr TTh March15
3cr WF March16
5 cr Dly:
8:10 classes .... March19, 8:10-10
9:10 classes .... March20, 8:10-10
10:10classes .... March 19,10:10-12
11:10classes .... March20, 10:10-12
12-10 classes .... March19, 12:10- 2
1:10 classes .... March20, 12:10- 2
2:10classes .... March 19, 2:10- 4
Initiation of the National
Students Association (N.S.A.),
reorganization of the A.W.S.
and the student senate were
the major questions posed to
the two candidates for ASSU
president at the "Great De-
bates," yesterday.
All the candidates for ASSU
offices were questioned by a
student panel and by students
from the audience. On the
panel were Mary Lou May,
chairman of S.U.s M.U.N.;
Mick Flynn,senior senator,and
Jim Harnish, editor of The
Spectator. About 150 students
were present.
BOTH PRESIDENTIAL can-
didates, Jim Bradley and Leo
Penne, favored S.U.s partici-
pation in N.S.A. They both
pointed out that S.U. should
make its views on national
affairs known. Penne pointed
out that S.U. would benefit
fromN.S.A.'s information serv-
ice for problems on campus.
On the question of A.W.S.,
the two candidates thought
that the A.W.S. should be
raised above the level of a
club.
Considering the point of re-
organization of senate repre-
sentation, both candidates con-
curred that a change is needed.
CharteredBuses
Going to Tourney
The Pep Club is planning to
charter a bus to travel to Cor-
valis, Oregon, for the S.U.-
O.S.U. playoffs for the NCAA
basketball tournament next
Tuesday.
THE PRICE of the round-
trip ticket will be about $10.
The bus will leave about 12:30
p.m. Tuesday and return after
the game. The trip takes about
5% hours. S.U. will playin the
second game starting at 9:30
p.m.
The club needs a minimum
of 33 persons. Students inter-
ested should contact either
Judy Schmidt at Marycrest,
Sara Etehey, EA 4-2284 or
Mary Jean Barns, PA 5-5525,
as soon as possible.
The trip is open to all S.U.
students.
NO SMOKING! Much to the chagrin of
(from left) Marty Works, Peggy Conway
and Val Volta, Sodality Prefect Dick Otto
Ashes will be distributed today in the L.A.
Bldg. chapel during class-break periods and at
the conclusion of the 11:15 a.m. and noon
Masses in theChieftain lounge.
The regular Mass and confession schedule
will continue during Lent, said Fr. Louis A.
Sauvain,S.J., student chaplain.
MASSES: DailyinMarycrest chapelat 5:50,
6:30, and 7:15 a.m.; Saturdays at 8:30 a.m.;
daily in the L.A. Bldg. chapel at 6:15, 6:45
and 7:15 a.m.; daily in the Chieftain lounge
at 11:15 a.m. and noon; Saturdays at 11:15
a.m. during retreats.
continues to take and enjoy his coffee-
and-smoke breaks in the Chieftain . . .
even duringLent.
CONFESSIONS: Daily in the L.A. Bldg. at
9, 10, 11 a.m. Priests hearing confessions at
these times are: Fr. Gerard J. Bussy, S.J., 9
a.m., Mondays and Wednesdays; Fr. James E.
Royce, S.J., 9 a.m., Thursdays; Fr. Louis A.
Sauvain,S.J., 9 a.m., Fridays,10 a.m., Mondays
and Tuesdays.
Fr. Francis A. Logan, S.J., 10 a.m., Wed-
nesdays and Fridays; Fr. EdmundW. Morton,
S.J.,10 a.m., Thursdays;Fr.Armand M.Nigro,
S.J., 11 a.m., Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days; Fr James B. Reichmann, S.J., 11 a.m.,
Tuesdaysand Thursdays.
ASSU Elections toEndTomorrow
FINAL CANDIDATES: Students vying for Sharon Morrissey,Jim Bradley,Kathy Ermler, Terry Turner. Mary McWherter, Buzz Mc-
ASSU and A.W.S. offices in tomorrow's final Carol Ann Conroy,Pat Pheasant,Alva Wright, Quaid, Sharon Missiaen, Leo Penne, Ann Mc-
elections (from left) are: Dianne Wheeler, Bitsy Lawler,Wally Toner,Mary Jo Shepherd. Quarrie, Bob Burnham and Kathy Kelly.
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Two More Polls
Open for Finals
7O.i4@£t:. NO.15
ASSU Candidates Challenged
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Song of Norway
Tryouts to Begin
Tryouts for "Song of Nor-
way" speaking parts will be
at 7:30 tomorrow night in the
chorale room of Buhr Hall.
According toMr.CarlPitzer,
students interested in dancing
or working on other facets of
the production should also
come at this time.
Mr.Pitzer urged anyone who
wishes to participate In the
operetta to attend the meeting.
The parts are open to all stu-
dents.
Distribution of Ashes Today
Two new pollingplaces will be open for tomorrow's
final student body elections. Additional polls will be .set
up on the 11th Avenue end of the 3rd floor of the Pigott
Bldg.and inBarman 121.
Polls will also be open in the Chieftain andL.A. Bldg. The
times for all places will be 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.Student body
cards must bepresented for voting.
AFTERLAST week's primaries thereare two candidatesleft
in the running for each ASSU and A.W.S. office. Each student
willvote for onecandidate for each office. Only womenmay vote
for theA.W.S. officers.
In the primary voting, 1,090 students cast ballots. Mike
Reynolds, election board co-ordinator, said he is hoping for
1,800 votes in tomorrow's election.
The resultswillbe printed inFriday's Spectator.
Only Four Retreats Left
Before All-School Retreat
Only four more weekend retreats will be offered before the
annual open school retreat. All Catholic students who have not
made a retreat after these four are completewill be required to
make the all school retreat
April18-19.
THE REMAINING retreats
and retreat mastersare:March
10-11, Fr. Edmund Morton, S.
J., (men);Fr. Louis Sauvain,
S.J., (women);Mar. 31-April
1, Fr. Michael Toulouse, S.J.,
(men);Fr. William Le Roux,
S.J., (women); April 7-8, Fr.
ArmandNigro, S.J., (men);Fr.
William Welter, S.J., (women);
April 14-15, Fr. Thomas Gar-
vin, S.J., (men); Fr. James
McGoldrick, S.J., (women).
There will be no school for
those whohave fulfilled the re-
treat requirements from Wed-
nesday of Holy Week thru Eas-
terMonday.
Conroy and Buzz McQuaid,
kept close to their published
platforms. Buzz said that he
would consider allotments on
the basis of best use of money
for student interest.CarolAnn
countered a question from the
audience askingif she hadever
taken an accounting course,
saying, "I don't think that is
a requirement for the office;
if it were, it would be written
into the rules."
INTHE publicity director's
race, Pat Campbell and Gary
Desharnais disagreed some-
what on the point of off-cam-
pus publicity.
Desharnais thought that off-
campus publicity shouldbe left
up to the S.U. information of-
fice but that the ASSU pub-
licity director should be co-
ordinated with that office.
Campbell said that he would
supplement the informationof-
fice by going to the news me-
dia with announcements of
campus events.
The secretarial candidates,
Dianne Wheeler and Sharon
Missiaen, kept close to their
published platforms.
Lenten Masses, Confessions:
SpectatorphotoByTimFitzgerald
Reference Guide to Candidates
Amid the confusion of candidates' names and publicity,
here is a quick referenceguideto the contestants and the posi-
tions they are seeking:
ASSU President:JimBradley;R.LeoPenne.
ASSU Ist vice president:BobBurnham; Terry Turner.
ASSU 2ndvicepresident:PatPheasant;Wally Toner.
ASSUSecretary: SharonMissiaen; DianneWheeler.
ASSU treasurer:Carol AnnConroy; BuzzMcQuaid.
ASSU publicitydirector:PatCampbell;Gary Desharnais;
A.W.S. president:KathyKelly; Ann MacQuarrie.
A.W.S. vice president: Mary McWherter, Mary Jo Shepherd.
A.W.S.secretary:KathyErmler; AlvaWright.
A.W.S. treasurer:BitsyLawler; Sharon Morrissey.
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Meet Your Candidates
Know Their Platforms
Then Vote Sensibly
For Qualified Officers
Tomorrow!
senate free to deal with other
student activities.
What specific plans do you
have to improve mixers?
I'm not in favor of high-
school students being admitted
to our mixers. If date,Iseeno
objection. The problem seems
to be with the definition of
"MIXING." Ifeel that this can
be done by means of informal
gatherings as wellas by danc-
ing (the present limitations of
MIXING).Iwillencourage the
former as a supplement to the
latter.
Do you have plans for redis-
tribution of the budget?
Due to increased enrollment,
the ASSU will receive an in-
creased allotmentnext year. I
will in turn make recommen-
dations to the financial board
for a distribution of these
funds to the clubs who show
by definite action that they
have a sincere desire to work
for the benefit of the student
body.
By LEO PENNE
Iwould like to thank those
students who, last Thursday,
voted their support of my qual-
ifications, aspirationsand plat-
form. Iwould also like to
thank The Spectator for the
opportunityInowhave to an-
swer their specific questions
that areprobably in the minds
of many of you.
Do you have plans for redis-
tribution of the budget?
Ihave no definite plans for
the redistribution of the bud-
get. After three years of stu-
dying and approving the stu-
dent body allotment, in my po-
sition as a student senator and
this year serving on the senate
finance committee that drew
up the ASSU budget, Icon-
cluded that the general dis-
tribution is effectual. Any ad-
justments, as in the past, can
and will be made during the
year.
Are you in favor of senate rep-
resentationand activitiesboard
reorganization?
In reference to my proposed
revisions of the student senate
and the activities boardImust
be brief due to space limita-
tions. At the present time stu-
dents are represented on the
student senate on an arbitrary
and artificial basis of credit
hours. True representation
must be based on a criterion
more natural touniversitystu-
dents, such as academic inter-
ests.
As to the activities board,
my proposal is not aimed at
merely coordinating the board
itself but to coordinate thesum
total of S.U. activities. At the
present time clubs are given
open dates with no stipulation
concerning theevent to be held.
This procedure results in a
quarter full of mixers that can
be transformedinto a series of
university events with well
thought out central planning.
Are you in favor of a student
loan bureau within the ASSU
for marking KlO-S'il) loans for
short periods of time?
Last year Isupported a
treasurer candidate who advo-
cated small loans to individual
students. Istillagree with the
idea.
What's your opinionon printed
weekly reports?
A weekly ASSU printed re-
port is a plank in my oppon-
ent's platforms. Iwill have to
be shown that it is necessary,
in the light of the existence of
two student publicationsat the
present time which are "by and
for" and "of" the students of
S.U. What is left that would
not be merely an inter-office
memo?
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Art Students To Display
Woodcuts in Pigott Foyer
S.U. art students will be displaying woodcuts in the
hall outside of Pigott Auditorium until the end of the
quarter. This is the first ina series of art shows in sculp-
ture, paintings, prints and
etchings. All theprints are for
sale.
JUANA BRAGAN'ZA and
Pat Fetsch, seniors who have
done a great dealof exhibiting,
have works on display.
"This is an excellent oppor-
tunity for art lovers to buy
good, inexpensive woodcuts,"
said Mr. Michael J. Smith of
the art department. Those in-
terested can obtain more infor-
mation at the art department
or by contacting the artists
themselves.
INORDER TO make a wood-
cut, the artist first must etch
his design backwards on a
block. Fine printing paper,
usually rice paper, is laid on
and hand printed with a spoon
or rounded block. This process
is difficult and rather messy.
The printing is almost always
done by hand to allow for var-
iations in pressure not possible
withapress.
By JIM BRADLEY
What would your weekly re-
ports include?
My suggestion of a weekly
report to the students from the
ASSU office wouldinclude gen-
eralinformationconcerningof-
fice activity, requests for help
on projects and added publicity
for school events.
I've mentioned "student in-
terviews."The purposeof these
will be to help new students
find themselveson our campus
and to break down the wall be-
tween student body and ASSU
office. The interview should
result in a suggested person to
see or call concerning some ac-
tivity in needof participators.
Are you in favor of a student
loan bureau within the ASSU
for making $10-$2O loans for
short periodsof time?
Although this would be a
Presidential Candidates Disagree
On Budget Changes, Student Loans
fine gesture,Idon't feel a sep-
arate office.. . that of a bill
collector. .. should be estab-
lished within the ASSU struc-
ture.
Are you in favor of senaterep-
resentation reorganizations?
Yes! The "senator-at-large"
is a start in the' right direction.
The eventual solution may be
representation by school as
well as by class. This would
make the senate a real cross
section of ideas and as such
would do morefor the students.
Should the activities board be
reorganized?
Ifeel that if the above plan
(senate reorganization) were
enacted, the activities board
should be given morepower to
decideupon dates on the calen-
dar. They would then present
the plan to the senate for ap-
proval. This should leave the
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Editorial
How Soon We Forget
4 Wednesday,March 7,196:
student senate"
TheCabal
c. coulter verharenYESTERDAY:
Istand on the hillside with the dust
swirling at my feet and the heat wrapped
around me. Ismell the crowd and hear
the grating of a thousand sandals shuf-
fling the ground.
Istand with the women at the foot of
the middle cross. It is so hot. "Let it be
over soon." Iknow that young man pin-
ned twisting in silent agony up there.
"Die, die, please die. It breaks my heart
to seeyou."
HOW LONG has it been? The cross is
not high and my hand is level with his
feet, his dust-streaked, bleeding, twitch-
ing feet. The splinters of the wood are
Sounding Board:
blood-stained andIabsent-mindedlyreach
out to touch a drop of blood that is about
to fall to the ground. My stomach turns
over,Iwant to gohome, but he is mylove.
"Let me help you,beloved. You are so
close my heart is crying."Ireach out my
hand to touch his foot to let him know
that heisnot alone.
But as my hand approaches, he un-
locks his clenched lips and opens his
lovely eyes. "No," his eyes say. "no. it is
notIwho am alone."
Then the skies open.
TODAY:
"Lent starts today."
"Yeh,Iknow. Whata drag."
This senate session accomplished nothing. But wait! Lest
the writer be accused of univocal cynicism, let him qualify his
statement. No creative legislation (no legislationat all, in fact)
waspassed for the directbenefitof the students.
SEN. LEO Penne reportedon the findings of his committee
investigating a change of representationin the senate. Instead
of electing the senators from the classes, the new plan would
have the senators represent the individual schools and majors,
such asengineering, chemistry, psychology,literature.
Penne stated that the revamped apportionment is highly
tentative and subject to the suggestions of all students. This
means that if you students have any ideas about how your sen-
ators should represent you, talk to one of your class senators
and givehim your ideasand advice.
Believe it or not, each one of your senators is encumbered
by a fossilized traditionof unthink:he decidesproor con on leg-
islationpresented to him and journeys home without a creative
thought in either his potential or active intellect. Exceptions
granted, thegeneral rule yet applies.
YOUR COLUMNIST does not blame the senators; they are
only products of a tradition. Nevertheless the senate remains
an abysmal morasse of unimaginative legislation. Yet you stu-
dents can purge the senateof its stagnant tradition.
If you have any ideas about improving S.U., tell one of
your senators
— stimulate him. He will be open for your ideas,
ideas that are needed to fill many of the gaps on the campus.
The senate killed a motion to count the votes of the ASSU,
A.W.S., generalelections inpublic.
During the course of debate the editor of The Spectator
walked, unknowingly, into the senate chambers. A general up-
roar of laughter followed.
A MOTION was then proposed to allow the editor to give
the paper's side of the question. Although the motion was de-
feated, it was proposed twice more but successively defeated.
The senators attempted to table the motion but this was
also voted down. The final vote on the original motion ended
in a tie. Chairman Fisher broke the tie with a negative vote
in order to allow the senators more time to consider the effect
of themotion fromallsides.
Congress is getting ready to
vote on the proposed 100-
million-dollarpurchase by the
U.S. of United Nations bonds
to finance the organization's
operations in the Congo and
elsewhere. Ithas been reported
in the press that mail reach-
ing Congress is running heav-
ily against its approval. It is
now time for us students to
review both sides of the argu-
ment.
It is obvious that the Amer-
ican public seems to feel that
it's high time Soviet Russia
and some other countries paid
their assessments before the
U.S. kicks in more. Since it is
no longer a matter of whether
we are going to continue sup-
fi it ing the U.N., but rathsr
to what extent our support
(financial, that is) should be,
let us first view the propon-
ents' position.
THE PROPONENTS (of
which the Kennedy adminis-
trationis thechief spokesman)
claimthe U.N. is the only res-
ervoirof peace; the only arena
in which the smaller nations
have as much to say as the
morepowerful ones; keeps the
U.S. out of tragic situations
such as rhe chaotic Congo: and
since it's quite obvious that
Russia is out to ruin the U.N.
By JIM HEADLEY
The United Nations Bond Issue
by not paying its share, if for
no other reason the U.S. should
buy the bonds.
The opponents (of which
that great senator from Ari-
zona is the chief opponent)
claim the U.N. is no longer
effective as the keeper of the
peace; is now being ruined by
the selfish attitudes of the
Asian and African bloc; and
is no longer useful to the U.S.
and the western world. The
opponents disagree, however,
on whether the U.N. should be
abolished completely or poli-
cies changed in order to cope
with its present challenges.
UNFORTUNATELY, both
.sides go to extremes in stating
their positions. It is quite ob-
vious that the U.N. is NOT
U.N.-American Subsidy?
Sounding Board is an opinion column which is open school. The Spectator as\s that ihe column be type
for sludtnt comment pertaining to issues on the campus. written in a maximimum of 500 and a minimum of 200
local, < r international level, T/ie opinions are personal words. We reserve the right to shorten as space permits
and m no way reflect the policy oj the paper or the or hold for future editions.
the only reservoir to peace ns
claimedby the proponents,and
it is equally obvious that the
abolition of the U.N. as sug-
gested by some of the oppon-
ents is NOT the solution to
the problem.
The only logical conclusion
is for the U.N. to divorce it-
self from direct influence by
the U.S. or any other major
power. This freedom would be
best for the effectiveness of
the organization.Anwway, it's
about time the U.S. stop play-
ing the role of a "perennial
sugar daddy."
THE -AMERICAN people
will continue to support the
U.N. fri its endeavors, but it is
about time they answered the
following inquiry: Is the U.N.
an American subsidy?
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Gems of Light Opera:
Good to the Last Happy Note
5
the entire auditorium (if not
the hills) was "alive with the
sound of music" which literally
enveloped the audience.
This was followed by the
also excellent "South Pacific"
and "Student Prince"numbers.
"Cavalleria Rusticana" and
"Faust," on the operatic side
of the repertoire, were also
outstanding.
Featuredsoloists added bril-
liance to the "Gems." Tom
Hill's fine rendition of "Till
There Was You" and "Cava-
tina"werefu rtherenhanced by
an ease of stage manner. Pat
Butler singing "You Are Beau-
tiful" and "Serenade" could
By MARY ELAYNE GRADY
From the first happy note
of the "Music Man" medley
right through to the lyrical
finale of the "Italian Street
Song," the S.U. music depart-
ment'sproduction of "Gems of
Light Opera '62" was an audio
and (due to interesting light-
ing effects) visualdelight.Un-
der the ever-capable direction
of Carl A. Pitzer, the chorus
and chorale excelled in the
fashioning of melody.
THERE WERE many good
moments and several great
ones. Certainly one of the
latter was the magnificent
"Sound of Music"section, when
Latin American Expert
Dissects Cuba's Castro
By JOAN BERRY
"The Punta del Este Conference did not make Castro dis-
appear. We may be faced with the problem of Cuba for some
time, but the ability of the Western hemisphere to resist Com-
munist infiltration fromCuba is strengthened."
Richard I.Philipps of the U.S. state department, speaking
Monday night on "Castro and the Position of Cuba in Latin
America" so summed up Cuba's current impact on the hemis-
phereand the actionof the recent conference of the Organization
of American States. He spoke in Pigott auditorium.
PHILIPPS BRIEFLY sketched the rise of Castro and his
fall from favor with the rest of the Latin American bloc. He
stated that Castro came to power because he used the ideal of a
liberator and social reformer which appealedto the Cuban peo-
ple,under anoppressivedictatorship. The entire Western hemis-
phere looked for a great reformation in Cuba, he continued. Dis-
illusionmentsoon set in.
The Latin American countries were especiallydisappointed
by Castro's "firing-squad" justice, as capital punishment is es-
pecially disfavored in Latin America. Although the Castro
image was tarnished, Philipps evaluated that Castro did succeed
in picturing most of his troubles with the U.S. as conflict be-
tween Cuba andthe "colossus of the North."
INREPLY TO a question from the floor, Philipps spoke of
politicalsituations in various countries. "Democracy cannot be
imposed. The peoplemust learn to want it badly, to work for it,
and find it by trial and error. Doing away with a dictatorship,
per se, will not necessarily create a representativegovernment.
The official pointed out that one of the main problems in
many Latin American countries is their desperate need of land
reforms. In his opinion, the U.S. can encourage these countries
to initiate the needed reforms and does so through its various
aid programs, the most notablebeing the Alliance for Progress.
But the U.S. cannot interfere with the sovereignty of the
state by demandingsuch action, Philipps concluded. "We must
promote peaceful self-help."
readilybe mistaken for a pro-
fessional. Carol Crozier must
also be singled out for her
amazing and beautiful "Ital-
ianStreet Song" solo and "The
Jewel Song."
EACH OF the Brenda
Pesola-Carlysle Dehner duets
was better than the preceding,
"Almost Like Being in Love"
proving the most pleasing.Car-
rollCollins addednew pieces to
her list of vocal successes, par-
ticularly "IfILoved You." Ro-
bertoCordero's "MyHero" was
alsonotable.
Maggie Daeges ("I Enjoy
Being a Girl"), Gray Wills
("Some Enchanted Evening"),
Tony Longo ("Sound of Mu-
sic"), AnemarieGorman ("Ro-
mance"),Judy Marvin ("Smoke
Gets in YourEyes") and Mau-
reen Murphy ("A Wonderful
Guy"), while generally good,
can probably be expected to
improve with experience. In
several cases, faulty manner-
isms or lack of expression de-
tracted from an otherwise
sound vocalization.
SPECIAL MENTION must
be made of that master of the
keyboard (be it piano or or-
gan) Daryl Spadaccini, and of
Sue Hackett andLinda Ross?
STEAK DAY
Every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Spencer Steak, Salad, Fries $1.00
The Cottage
15th and E. Madison
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A.S.S.U. Treasurer S "Buzz" McQuaid
Capable Efficient Honest Experienced
Co-Chairman Soph-Frosh Dance and 1962 Homecoming
Sophomore Class President
Treasurer Alpha Kappa Psi and Alpha Phi Omega **~
Finance and Banking Major
13 Hours Of Accounting and First Hand Experience At
Seattle First National and Bank Of New York **~
S.U.s Chieftains wrapped up their regular 1961-62
season on a strong note Sunday, with an 83-66 conquest
of Portland in the Civic Ice Arena. TheFar West-hopeful
Chieftains finished the 26-game
campaign with eight successes
in a row and an 18-8 slate,
which duplicates last season's
record
EddieMiles TommyShaules
and Ray Butler with assist-
ance from John Tresvant and
Ernie Dunston, carried thc
Chiefs to their listless but con-
vincing win. Miles totaled 27
points, Shaules 14, Butler 13,
Tresvant and Dunston 9. But-
ler bested the boardmen with
13 rebounds, to Tresvant s 11.
Portland scoring showed
Steve Anstett with 16, George
Koch 13, Frank Bosone 12 and
■
Art Easterly 11.
THE CHIEFS, star tin g a
four-man senior lineup of But-
ler> Shaules, RichBrennan and
Dan Stautz, carried a 19-16
lead for the first 10 minutes,
when Tres and DunstOn came
in At the half it was 36 31.
for gjj
The Warriors took their
largest lead midway through
the second half> when Dunstonpiunked in three straight buck-
ets andButler t ala in
to make it 62-45.
S.U. out-shot the Pilots, 44
to 33 per cent, andhelda 53-31
rebound difference.
Frosh Bow to U.W.,
Blitz Federal. 101-87
Coach Clair Markey's S.U. Papooses closed out the
1961-62 casaba campaign with a winning record, a week-
end split having left the frosh with a 13-12 season's
standing.
Friday, S.U. again found U.W.s height too much to
match, and went down to a
73-60 defeat in the U.W. Pa-
vilion. In Sunday's prelude to
the S.U.-Portland game, the
Papoosesput downFederal for
the third time this season,101-
87, to move into fourth place
in the Northwest League.
THE PAPOOSES broke 100
for the second time this year
when John Dougherty, making
his debut as a playing man-
ager, swished a 10-footer with
six seconds left. The victory
gave S.U. a 3-7 league ledger.
S.U. took a 42-38 halfway
leadand extendedit to 21, with
Charlie Williams showing one
of his most sparkling spec-
tacles. Williams zeroed in for
39 points and added several
amazing assists. Bob Jensen
was right behind with 37, on
some aggressive lay-ins and
tips.
THE SCORE was 95-77 when
Markey motioned Dougherty
off the bench. Most of the Fed-
eral squad, comprised of S.U.
hold-outs George Griffin, Jerry
Tardie, Jack Fitterer and Don
Conner, was in favor of giving
Dougherty his grab at glory.
The chance came when S.U.
poured down-court on a fast-
break. Williams, leading the
way, fed him at the baseline,
and "Dirty" Dougherty who
had been tooteddown with two
personals in one minute satis-
fied the Papoose rooting sec-
tion with his century-cracking
counter. Dougherty finished
the season with a 1.000 shoot-
jng mark
Against U.W the Papooses
opened with an'11-7 lead, but
by the half the oversized Pups
took a 33-24 spread. S.U closed
to t reeh points, before U.W.
iie tf tne frosn behind. Williams
je(jg\j wnh19.
Rin.- ___„_ T M-«KIFLE LEAGUE EA
STANDINGS
Military Science Staff 8 0
ROTC Juniors 7 1
ROTC Frosh 6 2
?Jarta"SnVi" 5 ?io"s 4 4
Arts & sciences 3 4
roteSophomores 1 G
Commerce & Science Fac... 0 7
School of Education 0 7
Three Teams
Left in Finals
The Boys, the Daughters of
the EasternStar and the Inter-
nationals qualified yesterday
for the semifinals in S.U.s
intramural basketball tourna-
ment.
The Internationals withstood
a second-half rally to beat "X"
Team, 56-44, despite John Ol-
son's 24 points.
In the opening game, the
Boys and the Daughters of the
Eastern Star, both unbeaten
prior to this game, engaged in
a free-scoringmatch. The Boys
won, 50-34.
In Monday's games, the In-
ternationalseliminated Enoch's
Knockers from the tournament
by beating them, 38-35. Bob
Jacobs and Steve Wandzilak
tied for team scoring honors,
with nine points apiece for the
winners.
However, therealhero of the
game was Pat Lucci of the
Knockers. Lucci scored 16
points and sparkledon defense.
Assigned the difficult job of
guarding Rich Kayla, he held
the high-scoring International
to eight points.Kaylahad been
averaging twice that figure.
In the opener, "X" Team's
second-half spurt pushed them
to a 26-20 victory over ROTC.
The soldiers, who led by one
at halftime, were eliminated
from further tournament ac-
tion.
LAST FRIDAY,the Boys
battled wire to wire with the
Internationals before stopping
them. Although out-shot from
the field, 16-9, the Boys cashed
inon 24 foul shots. Rich Kayla
of the losers and Don Conner
of the Boys each scored 12.
ROTC beat the Waste-Mak-
ers, 43-39, in the nightcap.
CHIEFTAINSCORING
G FG FT TPAve.
Miles 26 237 103 577 22.2
Dunston 25 122 74 316 12.6
Butler 25 101 52 254 10.2
Shaules 24 85 70 240 10.0
Tresvant 26 83 48 214 8.2
Brennan 23 36 29 101 4.4
Smither 25 40 14 94 3.8
Preston 24 22 20 64 2.2
Dynes 11 0 2 2.0
Vermillion .... 13 9 3 21 1.6
Gecker 10 5 5 15 1.5
Stautz 20 9 2 20 1.0
Amundson .... 4 1 0 2 .5
Burton 9 11 3 .3
Glllum 6 o 2 4 .3
Jacobson 6 o l l .2
Kavanagh .... 3 0 0 0 .0
PAPOOSE SCORING
(Final)
G FG FT TP Aye.
Williams 25 224 129 577 23.1
Jensen 25 241 77 559 22.4
Parker 11 72 21 169 15.0
McDonald .... 25 57 32 146 5.8
Edel 22 46 30 122 5.6
Bunker 25 38 28 104 4.2
Barazzuol 18 22 30 74 4.1
Wilder 17 20 2 42 2.4
Tillery 6 5 4 14 2.3
Dougherty .... 11 0 2 2.0
Charles 16 7 3 17 1.1
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Chiefs Tune Up
For Tourney Tilt
Wednesday,March 7,1962
Chieftain Coach Vince Cazzettawill send his casaba charges
back to work today after a two-day layoff, in rehearsal for
Tuesday's "Beat the Beavers" performance in Oregon State's
Gill Coliseum. S.U. plays in the second Far West preliminary,
at 9:30 p.m., following the Arizona State-Utah State clash.
Cazzetta has named a 12-man travelingsquad for the game:
seniors RichBrennan, RayButler, Tom Shaules and Dan Stautz;
juniors ElbertBurton, Ernie Dunston, Leon Gecker, Eddie Miles,
Bob Smither and Jim Preston; sophomores John Tresvant and
Greg Vermillion.
The Chiefs carry an eight-game win string, and an 18-8
record, into Corvallis. S.U. split the season's series against
0.5.U., droppingan 82-73 double-overtime decision in Corvallis,
and snapping the Beavers' 16-game streak here, 74-73. O.S.U.
holds a 20-4 mark, finishing out the season against Oregon.
Chieftains Gun Down
Eighth Team in Row
RICHIE BREXNAN RAY BUTLER
of my basketballcareer.
"As far as the past, it is just that, and
Ifeel this club still has a future this year.
My memories are many and it's hard for me
to say which game is most memorable.Ifeel
they were all important andIwill never for-
get any of them."
(In Friday's Spectator, guards Tommy "Shot-
gun" Shaules and Dan Stautz will give their views
on their college careers.)
Brennan, Butler Aim for Beavers
The Chieftains' senior stalwarts have mixed
emotions when they realize that they have
played their last home basketballgame. How-
ever, like all the Tribe, they are looking for-
ward to the pre-regional contest with Oregon
State in Corvallisnext Tuesday.
ForwardRay Butler said that he has prof-
itedimmenselyfromCoach Cazzetta's tutelage:
"IHAVEenjoyedmy two years here, play-
ing for Coach Cazzetta. I've learned a lot,
which Iwill carry on through my coaching
career.
"Making the last shot against Idaho and
beating Oregon State were my biggest thrills.
Second to these was being chosen Inspirational
Player last year."
He also had words of praise for S.U. root-
ers: "I will miss the S.U. rooters; they are
the best ofany fansIknow."
CENTER RICHIE BRENNAN is looking
towardthe Oregon State game: "The most im-
portant game Iwill have played in will be
next Tuesday in Corvallis. This will be my
last chance to go to the Regionals, and per-
haps to the NCAA Finals. This will be the end
Inrramurals:Dougherty's Dream:
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
H. E. (Hal) CLINE /**\~
GRADUATE S.U. 1957 W
Plan your financial future now!
Special plans for College Men k jw£ 1
and Women |£ k
Call Ml) 2-4574 or LA 2-6938 J^K J
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY {NIjVIC)
1025 Securities Bldg. J
Keith's Drive In
Now Featuring:
BURGER BASKET
our DELUXE BURGER 65c
with FRIES and SALAD
CHICKEN DINNER 98c
l/2 FRIED CHICKEN, SALAD, ROLL
FISH and CHIPS
— PRAWNS — SCALLOPS
Weekends Daily
11a.m.
-
2a.m. 11a.m. to Midnight
15th at E. MADISON
CORSAGES BfILLARD
jW*|gLg|^>^ BLOSSOM SHOP
2001 Market St.
SUnset 242132'4213
S^fLf^^ "City Wide Delivery"
Members of Florists' Telegraph Delivery
RAINIER "60"LANES—
Friendliest In The West —
Ample Parking Snack Bar
OPEN 24 HOURS
Max's Pro Shop
Complete Lineof Bowling Equipment
Vz Block South of Ball Park
2901
-
27th S. PA 2-0900
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Week's Events
SpectatorphotoByTimFitzgerald
BALLIN' ON THE MALL: Dorm residents took advan-
taage of last week's heavy snowfall and had themselves
a "snow-ball" on the 10th Avenue mall. Other snowball
fights were staged near the Chieftain and at Marycrest.
Some students frolicked in the white stuff by sliding
down nearbyhills on Chieftain traysor cardboard boxes.
TODAY:
Ash Wednesday. Distribution of
ashes: 1,.A. Bldg. chapel dur-
ing class breaks; following
11:15 a.m. and noon Masses,
Chieftain lounge.
Creative Writing Club meeting,
6 p.m., ROTC No. 1 (Chieftain
basement).
Education Club meeting, "Pro-
fessional Ethics," Dr. John
Marvin, 7:30 p.m., P. 551.
Yacht Club meeting, 8 p.m.,
L.A. 222.
TOMORROW:
Final Elections for ASSU and
A.W.S. offices; 7:30 a,m.-l:30
p.m.; Chieftain, L.A. Bldg.,
Pigott Bldg. (3rd floor en-
trance), and Ba. 121.
Discussion on Ecumenical
Movement, 1 p.m., Chieftain
lounge.
"Song of Norway" tryouts, 7:30
p.m., Buhr Hall.
Ecumenical Expert to
Start Discussion Series
Miss Paula Rinkenbach, an
exepert on the ecumenical
movement will moderate the
first in a series of group dis-
cussions on the beliefs of dif-
ferent religions at 1p.m. to-
morrow in theChieftain lounge.
urerIwould fulfill the duties
of the office and propose the
following:1) to make available
to each student at fall regis-
tration a list of the basic pro-
cedures for handlingand with-
drawing money by requisition;
2) to make available at this
time alsoa sample requisition;
3) send a detailed copy of
ASSU financial regulations to
treasurers of all clubs; 4) per-
sonally contact treasurers of
the clubs each quarter to fa-
cilitate communications be-
tween student clubsand ASSU;
5) a letter to be sent to the
clubs, officers and S.U. Treas-
urer's Office in spring quarter,
1962, and winterquarter,1963,
to obtain suggestions of those
involvedinrequisitioningfunds
to expedite financial efficiency
of the student body; 6) to do
my part to maintain a smile
and "welcome"as the by-words
of the student body.
Unified Account System,
More Contact With Clubs
By BUZZ McQUAID
Iam a junior from Bellevue,
majoring in finance and bank-
ing with a 3.0 g.p.a. Ientered
S.U. in 1959 fromSeattlePrep.
My qualifications and experi-
ence include: Co-chairman,
Soph-Frosh Dance; president,
sophomoreclass;treasurer, Al-
pha Phi Omega; treasurer, Al-
pha Kappa Psi; co-chairman,
1962 Homecoming; two sum-
mers of practical experience
with Seattle First National
Bank and the Bank of New
York.
IPLANto unify the account-
ing system of campus clubs
into one uniform procedure,
withannualaudits.Iwillwork
closely with the ASSU presi-
dent in alloting funds to those
organizations which will put
the funds to the bestuse in the1
interest of the students. A
more effective way of paying
bills will be established, which
will mean less red tape for the
students and yet will be in ac-
cord with University policy.
The office of ASSU treasurer
will become an active and ef-
fective factorin aiding the stu-
dents in generaland the organ-
izations chartered by the
ASSU. This can be accom-
plishedonlyby electinga quali-
fied person to the office.Ifeel
that Iam the only qualified
candidate to carry out the du-
ties which are required of the
ASSU treasurer.
By CAROL ANN CONROY
The necessary qualifications
for ASSU treasurerare experi-
ence in keeping books and
maintaining accounts, efficien-
cy and organization. My ex-
perience in organization was
obtained through the following
activities: President of Spurs,
1961-1962; publicity co-chair-
man, Songfest, 1961; refresh-
ments co-chairman, AWS Cot-
ton Tolo, 1961; co-chairmanof
Gavel ClubMixer,1961;Sodal-
ity Leadership Committee
chairman; Registration chair-
man,High School Sodality Con-
ference, 1962; Spectator re-
porter.
IF ELECTED ASSU treas-
Wednesday,March 7,1962
Educator to Speak on
'Professional Ethics'
Dr. John Marvin, executive
secretary of the committeeon
professional ethics of the Na-
tional Education Association,
will speak to all interested
education students at 7:30 to-
night in Pigott 551.
The topic of the speech will
be "Professional Ethics." A
general discussion and social
period will follow the talk.
GirlTVfetcher's Guide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
OJJi@@®KO <3 ° Why men watch girls
Men watchgirls forvariousreasons.Personally,weneed that he formerly had been a flower watcher. Then one
no better reason than the reason men climbmountains. clay a Speckle-Breasted Jackdaw happened to land in
They are (here. We have heardoldmensay they watch hisgardenas he was watchinga calla lilyand he noticed
girls because it makes them feel younger and young that the bird moved.He switched to birds on the spot,
men because it makes them feel older(see above). While Girl watchershavediscoveredthat girls enjoy this same
investigatingthe reasons why men watchgirls we picked advantage(movement) overcalla lilies. (Speaking of ad-
lip a clue from, of all things, a bird watcher.He toldus vantages, how about Pall Mall's natural mildness!)
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? J| [l-» Poll Malic
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOC.ETY I=^=l V ,,
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW! SIJT||I
'f111 HiUiiraL MIII<IIH\SS
free membership card.Visii the editorial office of jiff),||jflfyfljl '^ t*O()(l
this publication fora free membershipcard in theworld's l^^^&ijfSUd^^^^HS j lit
onlysocietydevotedtodiscreet,butrelentless, girl watch- I^^v^K^flUflH^ \OIII IJISM .
ing. Constitutionof the society on reverse side of card. l^flill&iJP&iK^^Bl
This ad based on .he book, "The Girl Wa.cher's Guide." I IKBhBI S° S'"<)()lll, SO Satisfying,
Copyright by Donald J. Savers. Drawings: Copyright by l.klon I^^^Hli&SJKriJ&ltfV^^^Hl 11 ■ 1. 1 11 *
Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper & Brothers. IBM^MMmIH SOUOWiin^lll Mll()WCli\ >I( '
'
#* t Co PrvJici 0/ cXvJ*m&ujta<T% J<Js3L££v-K4st*yi43*uf> ~ *Jv&££V- it our middtf name
